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THE M0VEMX2TT FOR PEACE.
. i.

BALL GAME M0BDAY '
. TOR Y. M. c a. rujro.go n:E0 cos :

VILLA LEABZ3 KILL
Has-Bea- ns ConcordWO Play The

: Oil VEREXI FHOIIT ;
. BY AL1ERICAIJ TRG Z 1

President Oiving Matter More

Than at Any Tin Bine

the War Started. '
.

.',' (? ! riM) .

Washington, Mv 26 President
Wilson is giving mens serious con-

sideration to the possibility of
peace to Europe than at any

ADVANCE GREAT PLAN : AOCORDDTO'TQ rRE3TCS WAR

High SchooL . '

The Ilas-Been- s have bees revived.
The Uaa-Beea- s, if yoa recall,' nap-pe-n

to be a baseball team that has
the habit of going ont once a year
and winning a baseball game. They
carry only one game a year in their
systems and this year tbey intend to

TO ENTORCB PEACE. IN A TIGHT MANY MILES"
: omCE BCXLETIKS.

. PARTY YESTERDAY.'

Gives For Miaa Pamberton and Miss
' '' McMaster. . .

One of the most enjoyable and at-

tractive of tbe numerous social events

' ' 'INTERIOR.Thinkers of America See Justice Snp- -

1,411 TOOK TYPHOID. VACCINE

.- : YESTERDAY. : '

isei ii ii is ci in
plantiai Armieai win out on the High 8chool team,other time since. the outbreak of the

Washington, Mat 26. 'When Wil piloted iy Mr. Dewey Sappenfield.'
war. i ; mm wMuningiven in honor of Miss Myrtle Pem- -liam Howard Taft. former President But the mam thing about the game

From an authoritative source itof the United State, rape his gavel is that the proceeds go to the Y. M. berton, who, next week, will become
the bride of Mr. J. Lewis Carpenter,
of Greenville, 8. C was the party

today and opens- - the first national C. A. fond. Therefore, Mr. Baseball
convention of the League to Enforce Fan, yoa will not only see a gem but

was learned today that the Presi-

dent is. preparing to do everything
possible in an informal way to bring
about a discussion of peace between

yesterday afternoon given by Missyou will help a good cause. It will

A New Effort by the Germans to Ad-

vance Against thi French Left
' Flank Between Dead Mas Hill

and the Avocourt Woods Wu

Laura Kidenhonr and Miss feu Hertake place at Locke Park Monday
reace, ue wiu iaee dm tu. iuq win
distinguished audiences ever assem-

bled. From all parties the reat think-ers-ba-

eome; from the ranks' of
ring at the borne of Miss Ridenhonrafternoon at 3:30 o'clock and ad
on West Depot street in honor ox' the belligerent nations, although he mission will be 15 and 25 cenU.

Doctor Bun at EUtmapolia,
.
Mount

Gilead School and in Concord Vacr
dnated i,iia ..Yesterday.

'
More

' .Thai Fiva.Huadred at Kannapolli
r TKk tao Tmtmrot BMinnln at

4 OtdocV.. Yesterday Afternoon

'Doctor' BaRa Started Work Hare

Miss Pemberton and Miss Elizabethbaa not indicated intentions rrarae-- Campbell Cline and Leslie Bell will

Cervantes, a Vffla Bandit Leader,

Killed hy Amarlrai Troops Sosth

, of Crncea Todays-O- ne Other Mex-

ican aad aa American Were KEIed.

Two American Wart Wounded.

American Truckmen Report That

Carraaa Soldiers are Hostile To

Them. Americans Do Not RetaU- -

McMaster, of Wlnnsboro, S. C, whodo the twirling for the Ilss-Bee-

Probably in Preparation . as ; the
Artillery Bombardment ' Than Is

Reported aa Intense. The .Aus
will be one of tbe bridesmaids at the

politics, education, finance, industry
snd eomemree; from the most radical
preparednea groups, as well a from
the ranks f the extreme pacifists of
the nation. It Is a meeting of the big

and Ross . Blake McConneU will
wedding.

diately to offer' his service formally
as mediator.;. Hia. address. tomorrow
night before the League to Enforce
Peace U expected to be in the nature

catch. The same infield that played
The spacious porch of tbe laden-last year will be on duty, Wedding- -r trian Drive Into Italian Territory

men of a peaceful nation who foresee ton, first: Oglesby, second: bliear- - hour home, attractively decorated in
roses and ferns, was provided with

and fcy 9 la the Evening Had Vac-

cinated More Than 700. The Can.
Is Not Proceeding with Anything rin. short and" K. Patterson, third.

numerous chairs and tables and hereQuite a few 'outfielders will be on' Like Ita Former Yelocity.
the growth of a great idea the festab-- of a prelimianry overture. .

Kshment of a court of international , .jht President is convinced that the
justice which would d.w war" is' deadlocked and that eontinu--
away with war, providing intelligent

paifa a Great 8uccea. 'Jr,.'-V-
'

'
hand, including Charles Wadawortb, the guests assembled at 4 o clock. Af-

ter a. pleasant hour spent in sewing.. (Br Tfc AmHMrf Fm) '
(.'line, Bell and R. I Morrison.

Violent fighting continues on thediscussion and arbitration of disputes l ""Mum The high school team a line np salad course was served.
Followine therefresbment, little

'When lha antityphoid eampaigB in
Cabarrus opened last Monday and 500
people were vaeeinated,- it was thought
a record had been established. - Yes

between nations, eventually, as civil, more people and further" lmpover-- will be announced tomorrow.Verdun front, bat according to the
afternoon bulletins of the French Miss Adelaide Harris, who will be a

ribbon girl at the wedding, went touatwn progresses) to end war lor all luhment of European nations, both bel-tim- e.

.' . - "' ' ' llunawnts and neutrals. r War Office, it has resulted in few
terday, however, this number was

ate, According to Stories Broaght to
" Colnmbna. ' -- ? '. ; - v -

' (By The inHate rraee)
Field Headquarters, near Naroiqui-p- a,

Mex., May 25, via radio to Colum- -
bus, N. iL, May 26. Candelario Cer-

vantes, a Villa bandit leader, was
killed by American troops south of
Cruces today. 1', .'

One other Mexican and an Ameri- -'

can were killed.. Two, ,AmericM
were wounded. , ,

s,

Cervantes' end came after he had

Death of Mr. Monro Voila.changes. The French have regained Miss Pemberton and warned her thatThe purpose of the present meeting - Ur Wil.more than doubled when 1412 tookhe Mr. Monroe Voile, one of the old shower was approaching and thatis to devise and determine npon meas
est and moet highly respected cititreatment . This, according to physi-

cians, exceeds the State record, which

some of the ground lost yesterday,
east of the Meuse, teays the oftlcial
statement, while wes of that stream

ures for giving effect to the proposals she had better come inside. Thereup-
on the little ribbon girl guided the

son has kept in close touch .with the
development of peace prospects. It is sens of Rowan county, died last nightadopted at the conference neia usris 1J00 for day. ' ' t in the Statesville hospital, where hea uerman Attacic oa--. ieaa Man UulJune in Independence Hall, in fntia understood he will convey a message bride elect to the parlor, which was

decorated in magnolias and daisies,Doctof Bulla's first "'-- appointment was stopped by the French fire. had been taken for an operation,delphia, when the league was formed. J to nis audaene tomorrow night whichwas at Kannapolis. There 511 were and stretched across the room was aThe operation was 'performed Tues-

day and owing to its serious naturevaccinated. . At Mount Gilead school tr?" TJr " i. certain to be read with deep inter-- vance against the Fneneb left flank long line upon which numerous gifts made a surprise attack south of Cruoea
and Ins age, he could not survive ithouse 151 were waiting for the physi-

cian and at Concord 750 took the on a detachment of engineers preparbetween Dead Man nul and the Ava-cou- rt

Woods was pTbbably in pre Mr. Voils was 84 years of age. tie
establish an international court and a est oy representatives oi xoreisn gov

council of conciliation to which all ernments and the people of the war
questions in dispute shall be submit- - yjjjg nations.

treatment between 4 and 9 o'clock.

for the honoree were rastenea ana
whieji Miss Pemberton removed and
acknowledged thanks for while the
guests assembled about her.

ing the motor truck road. lie waa
beaten back and pursued into the hills
by the engineers who bad been rein

paration as the artulery bombard'
ment there is reported as intense. ,

formerly lived in No. 2 township,
this county, but left Cabarrus about
25 years ago. He made his hometed before any nation snails oeciare r iPre8iJa nt Wiigon'. closest advisers

This morning Doctor Bulla went to
Poplar Tent and a report states that
more than 100 took - the treatment

The Austnans dnve- into Italian Thirtv-si- x guests were present ana forced by a detachment of tbe seventh .

infantry. "r'r;;r-'5fr- r c
with his daughter, Mrs. J. H. Wal the visitors included, in addition to

one of the honorees, Miss Ophelia
territory, is apparently not proceed
ing with anything like its initial yethere. ' ' ' ' '' '

airainst any nation refusing to keep its because of their relationship, will When the engagement .began theters, of Prospect, Rowan " county,
about four miles from Mooresville,
who survives. He leaves also his

locity. The opinion expressed ' intreaty agreement "
; ' I have an Important part in securing Jackson, of Mississippi, who is the

guest, of Miss Elizabeth Woodhonse;
Miss Kathleen Eames, of Salisbury,

"
FRATERNAL ORDERS TO '

-
, ' v

? SUPPORT THE T. M. 0.
bandits outnumbered the Americana
two to one, there being 20 of them. .

The engagement lasted almost an hour
The Leagne's proposals, however, ao peace as the ministers of their gov

Second wife and three sons, Mr. C,
Rome is that a continuance of the
advance will show a' reversal of the
conditions that heretofore have 'favnot Ar . TI ernments. It will occasion no sur--

M i -- .9 Jaimaa Kilt la IfA ShfTRt I . enest of Mrs. M. H. Caldwell andV. Voils, of Mooresville, Mr. C. E with a hot interchange of bullets. ThenEH ' Already ' Have Contributed IlJcIlb JA uoclvCf nru iva sw w . , , en IM 1
Miss Carrie Thompson, of Davidson,ored the Austnans, win to super Voils, of Lexington and a son in reinforcements from the seventeenth.any nation to declare war if feels P" "

250. Other Gifts liar Follow, Glenwood Springs, CoL guest of Miss Johnsie Sims.of the nations at war open the way to ior communication lines m the Ital-
ian ''rear.' W'C.

'
'.

eame in sight and the bandits broke
for the hills.Mr. Voils was One of the best andthat justice has not been given by1 the

court of arbitrators. The assumption
is tbst in most eases, nations would

peace negotiations.Interest in the Y, M.-- A. earn
naiim is developing in , a most en GENERAL FEDERATIONIndications thattfsome military

t Private George O.. Hulittt was themost substantial men of his section
The burial wil take place at Beth- OF WOMEN'S CLUBS.movement of. importance is impend

MOBILE JAIL IS hero of the fight. Bullets from his
rifle laid low most of the bandits kiil- -

'
couraging way and the members of
the committee are enthusiastic over
the manner the nnblio is responding

page Church on Saturday morning.ing in the Balkans are contained in
dispatches frOm Greece, which re;:i GUARDED ALL NIGHT, Reports and Addresses Were Heard ed. '

Cervantes' home was in Namiqmpa.WATTE NOW OFFERSThara Waa No Sign of Disorder; : . at Today'! Session. - .

(By The AaeeelateA FreeeV '

to the movement. 'Not only individ-ual- s

but .organisations representing
' everv phase of the town's life are

accept the court's judgmeent. '
.

One of the principal speakers dur-
ing the convention isPresident Wil-

son, who' is an ardenf believer in the
plan to advance peaceful means Of set.
tling international dwputes.; Former
President Taft, one of the greatest

on American aw, will deliv-

er the keynote addres today. His talk

ports exceptional activity in Salon-

ika' The Entente powers1' have had
a force supposedly of notable strength
massed there for some, time.'

However, and No Crowds Gather--
New York. May 26.' ' Committee

1 PLEA OF INSANITY.

Could Any Sane. Man Commit theman ifestinar-marke- d interest, in 'the

He had been a thorn in the side of
army in northern Chihuahua' since the
expedition began as he succeeded in
avoiding persistent eavalry searches.
His death probably means the break

reports and addresses were heard to-

dav bv delegates to the convention ofJ (r The AaaMlatoi Pran)' welfare of tb work-'..Th-
is is partic-ular- ly

true of fraternal . orders and Crimea He Has Admitted Is Ques
! Mobile, May 26. The Mobile coun- - the General Federation of Woman's

Clubs. ;;a-::- X-- ;;
event of the afternoon will be

, AGREEMENT REACHED. ,

Brandeia' Nomination to Be Dispos- -
: t ' rt . Wot WoaV " '

tion, it:
(By Tha Ajwctar4 Vttm)

promises to be aMnasterly settins forth j ty jail, was guarded all. nigiit lust- one the; Concord 'UKigeyo jub
aa already donated $250. -

ing np of . illa followers m this sec-

tion.;:. ,y"";KV .V..iV'-:,"-''.- .:
:j y;-of the possibilities of an international i night uy jocai guardsmen on avi

eonrt, from bis atandpoiiit of a jnrisU bam. Natipnal.uard foy thet sec New York, May 26A!onld a. sane, - The contribution from the ''' Elks
v was. received itnusual.int4est (Br The JtwKliMrmi) . man eommw yie seriraoj. ciuueo fyu that Mrs. 1 nomas A. cuibou,. hu -

General Pershing was gratified over
thelateJdigueayingith ;

onlyyi-fe- scattered bands ma-- "

rnaders to be. hunted dowtu' 7" '

Recording to Mr. Taft, Sir, Edward ond night'in succession. TThe was

Grey. . the British Foreign Minister, nor sign of ; disorder in the streets Wliinnnn. Mav SR. Art acree- - fessed by Ur. Arthur w.arren wane vocate of comman sense in woman'sby the" edmnrittee,' not' only because
of ita own Value, but" because; it is appearal, will be one of the speakers,ment was reached among V Senators ims question eonironiea iue jurjr

todav under which the nomination today in the Wait murder case. Thiconsidered ly a quite a few to wdi and Premier Briand of France : have and no crowds gathered. , The .slier-endorse- d

m plan of the League.' Herr iff 'a statement yesterday that the ne-i- h

0rmnn Foreign Min- - gro wanted here had not been caught
There is talk of an action recom-

mending certain dress reforms and, cate the .sentiment and Attitude ; Carranaa'a Men Hostile. VV

Colnmbnsl Ne Mexico, May. 26. :
nt Tjiuia Ttrnndem to the Smjreme young dentist lett the witness .stand

fraternal 'organisations of the v; city, rrt ;Vi h flnaliv inoKPfl of next after five, hours and lorty-- tr mutes nrtitpsitinff against the extremes oiister, also thinks well of the idea, says I together with .the use of the militia.
American truckmen recently hate en--

modern styles. vweek, practically without discussion
curred a spirit of animosity on the

in the Senate. The date will be an
Prof.' Tan;.- but feared It would De apparently, set ai resi ouy uu i
too theoretcal. Alt is' the belief of lynching. ' The militiamen have been
Sir Edward and M. Briand. further- - ordered out for tonight as a precau--

crowded with horrors unparralleled
in the history of New York criminal
trials. Every detail of his story was
noted by the alienests engaged by the

'
.Relief Society. 'nounced later. Those opposed' to Mr.

Brandeis admitted that the confir

part of the soldiers oi some ei me
Carranra commands along the Amer-

ican line of eommunicationvin MexiThere will be a meeting of French

Concord has numerous fraternal
ganizations and they are nnnsually
strong. And, should such a hand-- -

some contribution from-on- reflectt
1 the attitude of the others toward the

Y. M C. A. movement, the commit-

tee will And 'powerful support from
V fraternal order sources,

more, says Mr. Taft, that it will be tionary measure,
mation was virtually certain. Relief Society Monday morning at

THE WHEAT MARKET. co, according to" stories brought here
"

today. . ii'::Miss Elizabeth Gibson's, on ftortn
AUTO TURNS OVER. , Union street. We have gotton one

impogsiWe to conclude , a satisfactory
neace for the present European con-

flict except on a basis 'such as the
League proposes. These eminent . Eu-

ropean leaders are looking to the pnit-e- d

States to lead in the suggestion to

Near Neuvo, Cases Grandes, lilbox off with one thousand and twen
miles south of the border barbed

defense for use in rramiug tne hyp-

othetical question thsy will be culled
upon to answer before WaiteV at-

torneys ask tbe jury if he was ment-a- ll

responsible whci he killed his
father-in-la- w, John Peck. . :

Waite's testimony left the prose-

cutions attorney today nothing more
to do toward proving that he com

Big Car From Bessemer City Wrecked ty articles, and now have one-thi-rd

wire barriers have been thrown across
of another box. We urge the ladies

'
TO MEET NEXT
; - YEAR IN DALLAS. of Concord to unite with us to helpa world conference. . i

' -

at Newton. '
' (Special to The Trtban) .

Hickory, N." C, May 26. A big fill this box Come to the meeting

Prices Run TJp Kansas Wheat is
Showing Rapid Deterioration,

(By Tha awelate4 run) -

Chicago, May- - 26. Wheat prices
ran up today influenced by reports
that the western part of Kansas,
where heretofore the crop outlook
has been fine, was showing rapid de-

terioration. . The opening,- - which

the. road several times 'recently,; it
was said, and last Wednesday a truck
train was halted, by a crowd in which
there were a number of Carransa solon Monday. SECRETARY.Pmbyterian General Assembly Votes 0 ADVOCATES TO touring car driven by a Mr. Johnson,

mitted murder. Vto Go to the Texas Town.. CURTAIL WAR MEET of Bessemer City, sped over an em-

bankment last night near Newton and The short race meet Vat Jamaica' (By Th AMMlitMl Pmm diers. Twe mob jeered, at the Ameri-
cans and threw, stones at themf but
no shots were fired. Although severalTHE COTTON MARKET. winds no today, and the steeds will

la Washington, and Former Presi--Atlantie City, N. J., May 26.
Texas, was selected today as the be transferred to Belmont fark. Aranged from a shade to 11-- 8 cents

was wrecked, Miss Ruth Ramsaur and
Miss ' Mary Ramsaur, were injured.
Mr. Johnson and a companion, Mr.
Jacob Armond, were not injured. The

Y.$z dent Taft I Presiding, -

There Was No Aggressive Demand brilliant opening is on the cards forpiaffe of meeting of the lvli uen higher, with July at 110 1-- 2 io 7-- 8,

and September at 11 5-- 8 t 7-- 8 was(By TH mm i fera! Assembly of v the Presbyterian tne ueimoni ciixmi,, iw

stones struck members of the trucfef
crew orders were, given to proceed

without retaliation, according to the
rnckmen. ,'y.J

'
. . '

and Prices Soon Eased Off.

(By The Aaaeelatea Freae), Washington, May politau Handicap and New SteepleChurch in the United States or Amer followed' py a decided lurtner sa
vance.advocates of an international federa- -

chase will be run on the opening day,New York, May 26. The cottonThtt ti t0 eurtail war after the present
market opened steady today at an

'The Misleading Lady," featuring

party was returning from commence
exercises. '

'
Any time the rest of the world

wishes' to form a -- world union this
country will furnish advice and ex-

ample gratis.

advance of three'points to a decline"Ham Lewis Taken For Spy,M says259 for St LouiiUlt was announced European struggle, met here tod

that it would cost $28,000 more to for the first assembly then
The greatest picture that has ever

been shown at the Strand, "The
Misleading Lady," today. .

adv.Henry B.' Walthall, and Edna Mayo,headline. We wouldn't wOndei of one point and there was no &r- -

take the 900 commissioners to Dal- - ww . F- - "''" .i-- . flli,t thn ink whiskers were at the Strand today.' v y adv.gressive demand and prices , soon
eased .off. July contracts sold off. tcla than to Stttouis. The friends Hard president or

dlmae' f ;
of Dallas replied-- ' thai 'the Texas

I

and Newton D. .Baker, secretary
W.tnwAl

of
MMMMSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBasssMBSSSSas 12.71 and October to 12.78 shortly

after the eall. with the near monthtown1 would transport 600 eommis--l war, were on tne aay s programme
' ' lanil PhiulAtit 'WilUMl' mTllrpH.4 . ftf

swners. v - - - ' - . 7 IrVv manking- - new low ground for the
movement and with the general list DSDIt, is expected that the hol.Ung--. of no. wraurrew.uw .

i t:- - !, K.uoat la sitmificant. utterance, it thought showing; a net loss of three to nve
wUI greatly help the; movement to About 2.00Q persons, including pres. points. The decline, backed by cov

erinirs and fluctuations, somewhatbring about the merger of ' the- - two wonts ot niniwo,
mercial and farm organizations at- -

was regular toward the middle ofbranches of the. church. ,v

tended he meeting. Yf's'J.K. , uie Tuoriuuf?.. . ..
... Cotton futures ". opened ;, steady,J - THE STOCr MARKED BUILDING and LCDeath of Mf. Dorothy Bass. , July 12.79, October 12.85 ; December

Farther Xrregnlar Tendencies ManK I ' lira. ; Dorothy Annis jkdliner Bass, 12.98; ' January 13.03 and : Marco
' '13.10. fi -Iwife-o-

f Mr. M. H. Baas, passed awayI v . fasted at Opening of Market,ft
--OPENS ON.I at her home near Georgeville on last. (By The Aaseelatea rttu) ;Visit today, and see a

New YojL :iMaiFBrtkr ijTueaday. nmrning at 1:20 o'clock af--
good' picture. Admission, 5e and 10c.

regular .tendencies were, manifesled Iter, a period of illness that had con- - Saturday, June 3, I

,"!.:" i t V:..

4 is
at- - the opening of today's martet, l.tinuea ror jour wcoks, wmcn wa

issues and shipping lowed by a stroke of paralysis. The

shares, as well as some specialties, remains were laid to rest m center
'recording Jower prices. Tesewere Grove .Cemetery. The funeral aervices

A Y. M. C. A. BOOST.partly counterbalanced by a gain' Of J were jjonauctea dj ner pastor, rby.
a point Or more for Reading, Amer-- 1 G. A; Stamper. '' At The Cabarrus Savinjc C

the concord PERn ::
Iicaa Stoeltenng, Motors ana aome oil k jars. jbbb waa ooru iovouiuer ,

he inactive stocks. Studebaker op-- J1887, and was therefore, 28. years,, o rCHARLOTTE Y. M. 0. A BUILDING 7 5 .
ened with a alight gain but prompt- - montna ana aays oia. ne was , a
i muutut Blmot two nointa. Bald-- 1 dauehter of Mr. J. C. Fnrr, and is

' Col. Wade Harris joins the
fast growing throng of Y. M. '

C, A. boosters and, in this
morning's Observer,?1 states
"we shall expect to see Con-

cord go Sumter a few better."
Needless to say the Yi M. C. (

lotte. After 20 years of useful ser-- 1
The people of concord and North

win TwnmntivB was lower on disaD-- 1 survived by a husband and five chil--

pointment in connection with the de-- Idreri, the ; yoqngest being i only 6
vice the people thought jo much oil:
the institution that they came togeth-- l
a anil crotprl B lmTTpr building. VOSt- - I

Carolina and quite a big section of
America know that Charlotte does not

possess anything that is not talked
about-- t least by Charlotte, In fact

leirea aiviaena." iraunig wbb kujjiii i ym. , .. r.. ., t i v

and circumscribed. (" 1 The deceased was a loyal member
ing $150,000; fio popular ; didythislC' A.; eomnjittee. hopes Colonel

building become that only last tan u p ; ani wm uoi, uo uiiiuv--- I., 4 t
i of Center Urove, metnodist ' cnurcn

ITETrTT-MlcADA- ' I and was well known and loved by all was necessary to aaa an aaoiHonai o.
. ., - t

r As af woman she always met' life's The Concord Tribune knows Starts Its EC ill ZA :zstory to accommodate the young men
who. desired to make their home there.

talking about what it possesses ., has
made Charlotte, according to such an
eminent authority as Mr. M. V. Rich,
ards, land and industrial agent of the

IMr. J. A, Kennett, of Tbia City, Wedlj duty with a smile, always at her post

fna ITrAdam. i
' i, I of duty, ghe was a tender and.devoied It has a membership of over 1,000 with

ovr 100 men rooming there and fully This Association tat maturci zzl iJ.l lAwill be of interest IthatA marriage vmfhpiti nd ,oVal fnd--
as many in the gymnasium classes. Tbehere was aolemnised at lyrday xend w mi

Southern Railway. tMr. Hioiiards did
not: make the statement in ao many
words, as the saying goes, but in a
speech here be declared he knew of

818--
.

' Stock, Ar-:n';.r:- t3rBible classes and Sunday arternoon
meetings last year had an average at--
ttmAune of 300. ;. .. S, . ..

the
Greensboro, when Miss McAdam, of ters and especiaUy the good husbsnd

SU Normal College became the childreoudeepert sympathy,
brido of Mr. J. A. Kcnnett. t I

nd that th, wiU eon- - a town that had the reputation of "be
:

how to get at it. They are
trying to( raise money for " a ,

Y. M. C' A. building in, that
town and The Tribune prints
a picture of the Y. M.. C. A',
that was built in Sumter, S.

.,' a town with 586 less pop- -'

ulation than Concord, and
asks if its town cannot do as
well as the South Carolina
town. ' Stirring up "city
pride" is a fine way to secure

' results. We shall expect to
Concord go Sumter a fow

'
.1,.;. -

Tti rnnm.nl T. M. c. Ai committee 1ing built by hot air a good town it is,Miss McAdam has been' for several
too," and the Concord audience smu-.do- es not claim that voncoro neeas as
p1 in it knowing manner. Therefore, I lnr a Y. M. C. A. as Charlotte, It

sole their broken hearts and so help
them to live that they may see their
loved one again,': 0' ' "

. ; C- -

years a member of the faculty of the
Normal and is an accomplished and

having heard about Ihe good thingstn !"d woman. ;.;r. . notf 18' a
v 'n lrker, of this city, and
i. 1 '.j i .teem bv a ly-- a cir- -

does claim, though, that a modern Y.
M. C A. here would be as useful to

this community as the Y. M. C. A. is
to Charlotte and appeals to the public
tn -it of the c mmnnity to boiv a t!,e
V C. A. ;, " l U a tvi; -

w
Ehoots Down German Aeroplane."

Tr, " v r". "";"-n- Thaw, of
; ,

' av; 'Vn c'- -

Charlotte possesses there is reason to
believe its Y. 21. C. A. and its work

lire familiar subjects to tha people
'''

v y- - t-- r, the first Y. 7T..C.

i 1 1
' 1 i ! ( ; -- -


